Sponsor: ________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________

City: _______________ State: _______________ Zip Code: ______________

Donation: _____$15.00 _____$30.00 _____$45.00 _______Other

Please designate areas you want to sponsor and return by March 1, 2021.

4-H Awards

___Beef  ___Cats  ___Champion Fitting & Showing
___Clothing Construction  ___Dogs  ___Educational Displays
___Electric  ___Entomology  ___Fashion Revue
___Fiber Arts  ___Foods  ___Geology
___Horse  ___Life Skills  ___Livestock Judging
___Meat Goats  ___Notebooks  ___Photography
___Plant Science  ___Posters  ___Poultry
___Rabbits  ___Robotics  ___Rocketry
___Self Determined  ___Sheep  ___Shooting Sports
___Small Pets  ___Swine  ___Visual Arts
___Woodworking  ___Where Needed  If donating item other than money please
Indicate item here __________________

Open Class

Please indicate area you wish to support.

________________________________________________________________________

Open Class Department

________________________________________________________________________

Open Class Department

1344 Fairground Road, PO Box 720
Hays, Kansas 67601
www.elliscountyfair.com